Caudal neurosecretory system synaptic morphology following deafferentation: an electron microscopic degeneration study.
The caudal neurosecretory system of Poecilia sphenops (molly) is an isolated population of neurosecretory cells located in the caudal most aspect of the teleost spinal cord. The structure of this neuroendocrine system is favorable for studies on the synaptic control of neurosecretory mechanisms. Little is known about the detailed synaptology of the system. Morphological and electrophysiological reports have shown that the caudal neurosecretory system is linked to higher brain centers by descending spinal projections. To examine the synaptology of the descending synaptic input, surgical deafferentation was performed by microsuction removal of a segment of spinal cord rostral to the caudal system. The degeneration of axon terminals was studied at various times following deafferentation and compared to control synaptology. Based on vesicle content and morphology, three axon terminal types were found in the caudal neurosecretory system. These terminals formed axosomatic, axodendritic, and axoaxonic synaptic contacts. Following deafferentation, axon terminals with dense-cored vesicles and boutons with round clear vesicles degenerated as evidenced by the electron dense dark reaction and the electron lucent reaction respectively. This suggested that at least two different types of axon terminals arise from the descending projection to the caudal neurosecretory system and that two different neurotransmitters may be influencing the neurosecretory activity of these cells.